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THURSDAY
WEDNESDAY
,
Programme
'Pbarmaei~
Asri
Afghan NationailBank
8Uhtar News Agency
PiwtitllJlY 'Tejaraty Bank
Ariana Booking
9'Mghanistan Bank
Traffic
Yousufi
~ar
Kadio Afg~aniatan
1'1r~ Brigade
Police '
Western. Music
-.;.--:-----~
~A . AFGHAN AIIlIiIJ'ttES-
Herat, Kandhar, Kabul
Arrival-l545 c
INDIAN AIRLINES
New Delhi-Kabul
. Arrival-I615·
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure-Q800
Kabul-Kandahar-He-rat.
DepartUre-O!tl5
. 'IRANIAN AIRLINES
Tehran-Kabul
Arrival-l000
.Katlul-Tehran
Departure-lloo .
, PI,"
peshawar-Kabul
'Arrival-lI05 '
Kahul-Peshawar
, , Departure-ll45
AEBOFLOT
Kabtil'Tashkent-Moscow.
Departure-l030
" TMA
Kelrut-Kabul
. Arrival-lloo
Wrn Prorramme:
6:1l{).6;30 p.m. AST 4 775 It. en
IZ In band.
Foreign Services;
. .
. --
- :;. .:: ~-~~:-~ ..~ .
PAGE 3.. -- ' .-, ~~~:,,::~' _ : ~ .~. ~ ,,' '. '.' -~.,'.' ". -- ' ....• j. ::M"'ay::12, 1985,.'-~ .,.;~'- .' ....-' ".~ .
--";"--"--~---'----'-'"---.....~.....~~...t 1IIi.~.~,.~......~,•.~~,~~~~,~, -:-'.7""",7."",-;-'.. ---=-::-:::': ~B;':<ii~h'S~ie~~is ',\ :. ';. ~.. :: <~:.: .-' ....:~'~.
Radio AtyhBnisfml' :~: *~Bra~'1tI~~,,:) .:c-~:~, ..~~ ~.. --~. '.\'~ .'~",
~, -,.or' .,M-6re·:tPm ha!f:';i, eeA~~'
there 'have' been: vaooU&' Tepa$
of ~olour.on. ·tIle moon,' but- ~ey,
have seldom a'g;eed'in. detail-.,. '. ;:c.
. NoW"· British '~perts ili photo-. "., " .' ,'.
, .' grap.hY;· .,?/orkjng:.for a'<;omm~a1" . ,-
"~ .firm, have r~ported t1i'e..i:'eswt~ of~ . '--~
-:, tqree-:Yl1arSwork:' t '" "',' -;. . ..
-' Th:~y ."Photographe'd .tliti .moon - . .'~ ,
.'. througli ,a' numbei' of· differimt"
, .: Icoloured:. filters' wbich had' the "
, ,. propertY '. of, showfug .up,~. their -
~Qpposite. coloUrs; .'. '. ' : ",'
< ~ For: .ex~p-le, th~'p1<ites Sho.w~· ' .. ,--
" UP. .the rays .which fan.. out from ..' "? .:
:thEi srater SJf 'Cop~.cUs. as.~J ' '-. . . -: " ..
redmS!!, together 'witli tne floor: of', .;. . :- ..',' ..
!he. crafe~ of, ¥la.t9~.FOur,very dark:': " _": -: ~ .. :- - --..... ':,
patch~. near. to ~e 'crater of Co:. ,,-" <..., .'
IJe:rnicus were bluish,. " __~; -:'. :.. "..
'. ' ·Moremysterious::were'thereiiults· , ',' .'..:: .. -:-:
'j from. their ~'!~tigatio~,into ,the'::-:.- ...:.. _~:
:::r c;olour of the 'light commg:-, fforii _ ," '-. _-
'L .·t~~·:moOncas.-a.whole..-On'seveI'l1! " --. _'"
j occ~i6ns.:they picked-up a sucldei1.· '.: .' : ',.
in~ease.in··theamount ofCligl1t.,in :. .
" 'tlt:e... blue"'re~on of tli'e' spectrum :,
" 0 ~1!i~ waS gt~en off brthe'mObiL--' ~
;-. The" change' appeared .' to ~ve -: .'.
- notEing whatever to do .with.chan-- -
. '"-2' ges- in the., compOsition. of- the -- ' ," . : , '.-
• '. '.' ,,'... .' ""-'. --. • " .' ••.• , • 7 •.-;__ '. earth's' atmosphere.: : ~ , , '" '. " ",' .
SoViet Cosmonaut Bykovskaya had .double .cause for. celebration. on.~ =CosmclIwIts'· :»ax.:.',.'," .W1ty t!iere~shoit1d -be1:ilue: moons .:. ;_.
April 12. His ~e, Valentina ~kliail?~~n¥~~with..:a,soii;:~ed,S~rgei.:. ~e. ..~ " tem·ams•. apparentJy.sOmethmg'.of. <
new-bom child IS seen here wIth the mother.. ' '',' . '-,' . __ '. . . " " . ... :" ,a mystery..,But the use of coloured' "
........,--,---=-.....;.----'--:-.-....:.:..--:--,,":-.~..,.,.:,.-=..::....,;.""';....' ,":. -',", .. , '.•' . If~ters- 'to .makE) . tiiaps.':' h; a.'tech~.· -
·ELECT~RAL~. ·:~t;,,;AW-' ;''-~,'" .: /\ .....>.- ~i~~n.w~~~iri~ ~~~::~~~.' , " .:,V, ,. _ ' -_." '. -' _. ':' . . _ tronomers- at Manchester Urii'ler;; .' _ :
Edttor's Note: Following is the' first pa~'ofa~ utfoffici~l ir5~- ,::._ r.iShts·.att~r 9·Miz<in,' 134?' si,f~~and .eIsi!~here ~, a1teac:b'" :. .
slation of the new Electoral Law pubZishe'd yestetday irr the' Offjcial :-. ~. :. (A.H.Y; (9ctob~ 1] 1964-)~ . epg!1ggd ill· tJ:;is work, m'prepara:' . ";" '.
Gazette. . .: "_" " ' • '. c. :¥ust .not· .have .~·.beld~ ..tr~n .fq,r the _Ap~lIo-.e~ditipIi;>-" .'. "
• . :-'.. . '.. 'msane' by a CQtU"t.;., '. " . " ", . _ - , .'
Royal Promulgatiop.: , '. ,'. . .. ', ,~.' d.'Must 'be"a'ble'"t6 read, ~c!' -Sovl-:et S-WlDl··me':r~s'-' . --' ..
We, the King of Afghanistan, in the name of Almighty God, do .., :,: write';'~' ., .. ~.' ' , __ ', '. , 'C:' , _. ?
herewith sign the new Electoral Law approved'by the CoUncil ot ,.'. 'e. MeIDber.of the .'.Wol~' B' >: k" T" : .. "-, :. ' '-- ...'
Min.isters in its session on Wednesday' the ..Twenty-Sixtll .of Ho~< ~' .. ', Jirga (liouS~ 'of, the "f'eople)_' 'rea \ 'w()"'Records.:. . .
1343. (March 17, 1965). ' ' . .... . , -.' muSt'. have,~r~ached:the age.. : :. ---,,':". .....-. .:. '1·.···' .:
" ,cof 250years·andth~.of·the- ,MOS~OW.. May-, 1~, -. (APt-.. ' .. '
We declare promulgation of this grdinance in ~ccordance ~i~.:' : .. MeShrano,Jiiga -'HoUse.. of, Svetlana ,Bab~ Of theo ScmE)t.· ' _ --..
the -provisions made by Article'Seventy-Seven of ~e:,Constt.·tuti,·.oi!~' :'- thf(Elders) the. 'age .Of. "3Q- .Centraf'A$ian:Repub!ic bfllzbei:- .
:., prior. t6 mon~h' of SUIlibllh",' istan :I'u,esday.set a new.wmnen.'s'" _Mohammad Zahir'$hali-' . " 1 " I 1& --d" th "". ,
'v..._ -- f Af' 'lianistan'"~.' , " ~~. lab:_of· the .r~ e-y~t' . '.e ec- :cw~r !"E!cor.. :1I~. . . e ·1uv-:~.'· ',' '.' .
. . . ~.' 0 g.. _"'. . tion year.' ,. '.'. _.' ,'~ breasts~rQke-.SWlIluifing-:event in. ,0' . . ,.' .
The Council of Minister:' .0£0 the Roy,al GOVeI:~~~.~f..Mg~arns- :.- A,rticll} Eip.t:. . ',.'.' : ~':-:": .~ ·inte.m~~ional;swimmiD8<, meet' .. ' : ': ~ . :.' .
taJ)~ pursuant to the proVlSlon~ made ~ .ArtIc1epne lJtindre~-" .. The Chief'JuStiCe.,and ,fudges :m-Ta~ei:lt;'-Tass rePorted. '0 : : __ .~ •• :.
Twenty-Six of the Constitution, in 'its' session on·, Weditesday;·:the ..'of' the Supreme Court shall,'"not' =Tass: said.-t~e'-22-yeat-o.ld- M~' ,', . .
,Twenty-Sixth of· Hoot, 1343, decided· to : : regUlate t!!e e~~c~ion of the' . ,:.parllcipate.in the. "pa:ili~~~:. ~ab~a,~~ed.-~ W:sta,rice- In .: ,-'. .'. ',. " .
members of -the Wolesi.J"trga (House of the People); arid the~~_': elections as. vote~s-' or candidates· ,1.1§:5 " mmutes-lffiprovmg her. '. _" ,
rano Jirga (House of the Elders) in accordance with the·provisionS:.' for membership, in - the ·'SHura, ,~WI!..·recor~:by.Q,7··seco~~,. -..
of Article Forty-Nin.e of the Constitution. and; ~ .order;to.obsei'\oe '. ~ <Parliament); ...~. .,~ :'... : :' ih~-d~e'k~'fe ,:com~~~ons .. in:,·.. .,~ .:..
the fundamental principles laid' down by the ConstitutiOn' under' its' .. Officers.. ~1i mezpber:s ~of '5 the -.. ; 'M .' .ZQ~ IS an '. capI • .Vdttor. :. '. ~.
. . h' . f his A . all 'h El ral L' : armecLforces•.officials and.,OtPer. : ~cn:. ,am.,ot. the Soyiet 1JTJ.- . , '..
Title Four and t e pr.o~lslOns 0 t ct c ed t ec .e~t9,... '. aw. perSQti.D.el of '~he police" .an.d,gen-' ~on. se,t.o !I new European..record _' ,_. :. ~. ,;' '.. ,-
Table of Contents. . .... ': .:. ;:.. ':-:'-.' ~arme forces c;anDot.~lu:~ipa!e..,·m ,·the, ~OO-me~e' liac-kStroke:- ~ ',' .~'. ~: '
Chapter One: Electoral C6nstJ.tuenCles. ,,' '.. ..- in' the·:parliamentitrY. elections <1S-' ~ ~ven!.. ,< . -. '. "' ' '~. ' " . " _:.-
Chapter Two:. QualificationS" for Voters aM Can; .. "electors or' ca,ndidates for - :etec-_ ' ~.~Iazanov!s- ,tlffie•. 2:12A :mrnutes; .. ,,' " c '.
didates for MemberShip ..in 'the ' tion.while· they ~ are- ,iIi" :service... Wa£ Q4 s':.c?ndsJletter. tIian ~ .llie .,. , .:'
Shura '(l;'arllament) .' '.'; '" '" : 'This provision. daes:1iof include:.: old,Europ~an .recorj] '1i~I~bY Xu:. . ,;..' ,
Chapter Three: Election Superyision . ~.. . '. ,....- the in~vid~~~o,,'-iri a~0t.:d=.:· ~~~~s.:of '~esf_ G~rmany, ._ ,~~~' '..
Chapter Four,: List of Vot'ers' , .- . ". . '. C ¥ice With tlie .MUlla!Y.c,onscrl~D.~II' . . '.'- .' . :.' .':'
Chapter Fiye: Election Candidacy :',' ., ~ion .Aet,~ s~rved. in" th~ ~i~ary... !W, les To-Be..Held, -<. ,.
Chapter. Six : Election Process .. , ...' seTVlce but. pave.' <lIre.ady. com: _ -'. ;. '. : --. ~;. '.' .,' '•.- . ~ . .-.: .
Chapter Seven: Miscellanequs. .Provisions"'" .... plete~ thelr consC!lp~~n ~te!'JIlS', . SYJRpathiSlRg WIIh-- .--.:........:.~-~.,-------'-- . Chapter One~'TheElec~ral. this; law: ~,' ".' ~'. .-: ':, "', '."'ol~~~~:~~~f~·d~~=~, -.'C '. _ • • •.... : ..... '.: _'. .~ '- -:~.<,-
'1 Ul'ptJrtant Constituencies'· Article Fiye: :.' " '~.pat~~ fn.t.he ~e~ecti~ ~th,aS.lee--- Palitst!.ne Refunees"
Artlcle ODe: Each constl~l,Ie~~y sh~ ret!4"n,·.tors'or .. candida!es for me1?ber-" '. . _", ~'._ c •• ,.':' '.
'Jiel~phones In d¥ t t li one member. The candidat¢: whg -ship in tl:ie'ShUra (Parliament)· BEIRUT" May.·1Z· :. '(DP'''') ,,~ ." .or r :0 carry OU pu a- bt· th 1 t 'b" f " . , - , • -- ..no .- ••, . " mentary elections witJlln the a. .a-ms ~,ar~.es ... n~IIn.~r . ,.~. ': ~rovided' tilat; theji' r~t.ioits-'hi~·: "r~e ~~b Le<Jglle, and Pa¥St~.-' .
territory of MghanistaIi;." the votes cast l~ .hiS-c~~tltll~CY, ilL. !:ieen.-conc;IUS1Vely--..broken , With. LlOeratlon, Organisation:' have' "
country shall be divided into eiec-. acc:ordan~ Wl~ the.pro~ons o~ the.a~~d10rces:pnor'tQ .th,e date- ~ned'for rallies in all· Arab::ca-.' . __,'. ' ...
20121-2012% ral constituencies in ae"CordaDce. the l~w~ ,s}ja~be· r:c~d. as- of 'UI':' pUblica!i0~'of tl!e -- elee:-: P1ta!s ~turliay ,Jq' iDal'k ~ the: __ " .
·th th . . 'f this t~e member of,.the,Shur.a· (Par7 '. tQrs': list:-:'3Ild·subjec~.tl>.'the pre~" ,17th anmversary'-of .the·· I~~ ~f -
Wl e proVISIons 0 liament) , . .... de b ...'- 10 • 'P I" . ~- ~. .20507-211 22 law. . ' .. :.":.- ,... ' __: ,:- CrtptlQIk ma . ~ ."'-Ie .law. ..', a estin.e.· ; . . . ."' '. ' . .
Article Two: . : Chapter Tllio: Qualifica~:, The Heaci, and'!?E!!Obe;S': of the· _ .:Public. c01Iltll,emol'afions are al-' , : ." "
20159-24041 Each district (a magistrate' fer- • f' v· teO ,'~ d"C' . ~di;;" _G?ye:~~nt, who r1.¥!, .or, me~- ·so. to' be ·lield.m.-~~.pa).'~.of the . , . -
ritoryJ forms an electoral cons. .ti~ns or- . 0 ~ an.•' .•an ,bei"shlp- m .the SP,ur<l. ~:' (~h~- ~?rt~ wlt~· the ~alfl:le ~• .-
Office tituency for the 'purpose of elec- dates formembe~p.m the men~), h.ll:ve to re~!~, froIl} ~ll'. ~ offi,lleS. . ' : , - " : ~ .'.,' ".24731-~732 . ting a memper of Wolesi Jirga Shura (ParUainent); ':': . _ offic~:p~lor tCl-'},h~~ ~ec~~tion :'. ~e rahi.~·I:ii.!j~rati~~ ::-Or-.~., .. ·" : :"~'.
(House of toe People). . ArtiCle Six: __ ..... .- . -..... " ,of c~didaCY.. . ..- ~~. .' g~~an, which IS. s,uoordinate. : < • . '.'~ LocaJities outside magistrate- . . . . .. ", .. ':. ::.: - ,'. ',:". . .to ~. Arab- League. wrU hilld a
. '. 'll b' ' A voter shall meet- t~ follo~. Article Nme: . ':. =.•.",., meetmg at Gaza'on"May' 28'~~ , = >:-.
organisations WI com medly be . g requirements: . : ~. . .. . '. .., ," h; h' . '. . .....wg-. "
24272 divided into one or more electo- ill 'a Must have.~c·q·~~d<' Ai:. .~e<Chliief·Justice,.anafth,~ ·ofll·: .wfi ItC... 1t-.W1
f
ll t~e·~stock-of'.:its··
al rt " ti ~., ".' . . .' " Cla", W 0 are rnnnmg· ore mem- rs .cyear 0 a~tivity:·· . " "21\t"5 r cons 1 uencles m propor on ghan nationality at· least' 0' h···· th' 'Sh '.- In Ii::' .A t I '1 = T '••' .:. .'. '""" to the number of their i>oPula-: ,'. ' to' lie. ' "0. ~ .ers lP--lll' e.,. ura _ ·~~ar Ol.~ '.- oil:" eve:. """'-dgue offiCial, '.
tion. " :. ~ne 'year p'r~?r t, .J!u. '''~ent), ..shaB.; r:sign < ,from' . the~~ Ma)o.r- Rash!fl· Dsha"rbusfl; .mean-:'· - =
The Koochis citizens (the Af- licatlO!1:¥ the v~~ ),ist. '. t"~~peatlve.,o~ces.. pz:or-to.. theIr, w~;le .'4as: ,flo~ ,to .- ~ng· tc). .
ghan Nomads). shall elect siX b. Mf us20t·pha:n:voer·~:athche~~mtohethage-f ,s~d.candid.acy,.~d. ill aecordanc~ .~~n~ a Lib!!ratio.!l :··organisation .-
. . 0 -- """', n ,.0. \Vltli the .proVlslonS'·.of' the law. Ulllce ·there. . ' " "'. ~persons for membershi,p III the SumbU1llah. (begins AuguSt . R' .... .' "h ' . . Chin' h" ." '.. ., . . . "'.Wolesi Jirg (House of the Peo- ,... . . .. ; . . ':" eSlgI;latlOn. se.!1a:ra~:t, e r~lg-.. : a ~ expressed its:..:-.i.Ii:te.· : ..
20Ua ' ?) , f II a .. . . 23~ of the. r~~ectiy:e,;ele~ . nee/f!'om his office and the rights· r,est 31}.d, Syfupath~ 'for the· -....:.b~__ ~ :,...p.e as 0 oW'S. tion year . . '. . E' ·t"'·.N th 1 - t d . P 1'" ~..,1 Ghazni NOIIladS' One -..116' - • h····.· '-_:' :- t~ereWl u. ", . ev:e~ e ess, ~n case ~ an,. on' a estine. " '. ',.' .-;.", ' ,
. . c. must not~ av~· u=n ,pu- of. his election defeat and' return;,' ," .. ' _. ",~ . .'
2. Katawaz Koochis One nished by deprivation' o·f·· t "'hi offi h . ot ', ...~ , -," ...' ..': £'.- ,.,--.... ' ': .' ~
3 P A_'- K--'-'. '"'-' '. . .' " . 'illg o· 5.. ceo e·1S n SOu-- . __ £'_ -' - - .. .' _. .
"'tr'port Z231ll,; .' lJI>LI,t-e-road ~ Vile political-ngh~ after ·9 ·MI- 'J'ect'-to -resi.matio!i· aftermath' '01' ' .'.a:_ a.AcliaDge.Ratea:-At - ' "'. " ~ "...
n 4. Qalat (Zabtil) Koochis One ~".' 1343 ./A.H.) '-"'(0 t" . ' ,",~" .. , , D,,,#...d._...i~~ "= ,,~.' ,. •
___~_~-'-__-'-____ .' ~~ ,. \, . '. .c.o,., its conseque!lces.· --, ,'. '. '" :.' :au.JUi-..ul.U-: .' .5. R.egastan, Baluch; Garm ber 1 1964)' . '. '." . - 'N' h h ...t" ' . th . 1:7' A nTTT . ' . _..' • .: ' •
Sair ;Koochis . One d~'M .. 't ....· t h"· ',-;. '. ' 'h' Id: . :elt e~ t. e - J!1_es no~" e.'. n.dD,..,~. MaY"l~'-: T.he· fallciw- , ' .
" '. '.us ..uO ' .ave ~~ e . civil servants can run for JIIelD." ',mg.-are 'the.~ , -", . - ",-.A~::~= KoochIS, One Arti~T~e by ·a.'court.:.: ' .> beish:fp' )n-'tlle: Shura In.·;'-dherr-. -theD'Afgb~nistan Bel]nk"~", '..
. ' , we ",~ven:. ". ' .. ", ' : ··no!fic.es',.fui'isdiction~· unless :'Jhey' ed in'/t.fghaDis·~i'unitof ;~fgn, ...
Phone No. 20580 WIth respect to .the 'members . Pers~ns, elected f~.m~.rs!llp· have resigIle.d ,from:the 'office"six~ :cltirency.·. :' . _.... . -:, .'.
of the Meshrano JU'ga (House of m the .s~ura .(pap.lam~nt) ~.ust.mQnths prioi..,to: the beginn;~of ,-' . ~,~': ,.,: .' li';'unc~ ; .
, No. 205240 the El~e~), they sha~ ~ -elected ~ossess the folloWUlg· - ·qtJa~cac " elections. Tli~ prQ~on.~S. alsQ_ M.,65 (per US-donar ). 'Af.~llS:5o:., . . .
= according to the pr~VlslOns.. made bons:. " --, .-." - .' ',"" inClusive, of, those .~j1{dges~. ',.high, M 1-82'(per ene. poUnd' stwJmc:)- " - .: .
Phone No. 20887 by P,art ~6) .of Article, (~5) . of. .a. ?ave. acqull'~d--M~: Da~-_ ·School.principl~.and'healhnaste.rs'';., . < " :. • " • /iL:' ROW: .. , ;,_,
the Constitution, each pro~ce~. .-tl~~ty .at )~t .~. years>~Iio.,acc.o~.to tli~ provistoDs' ~ j6~'.~ "·.liaDidiecr -Gnrri... ' . . ,
Phone No. 24231 shall form an electoral cOnstttu- pr!~,.to the: date"· of- p~bli-.:-maaeJiY.p'art5:(.J;) and,]2) oLAi- . JUtk} >., '.. ' . 'M. 1...,.10 . " .. -' '., ~ -.
eney.. c;ItIOIl:.-of .the .vo~'.~ ticle ,(-42):. of ~ ,'!aw,.:,.fuDcticm· .Af,. .151:l.311-(~ 'l!undred' . sWiSe _:- :.: ._'. . ,
No. 215M Artl~e--Four. ,~. ~ust'.not .h8~ ,~n... J?U- ·as the .chairman· oi.memberS· f;lf '~e) ... ".~. :. _' .. AI! .Ilm.03.· ~.: . ,'. .-. ,-
, A J!st of the electOral. COnstl- . nish~ ~y c~ colirt·~·.~th: SUpe;;v!so!Y'~~tteeS' ··or·.. tae .AL·UIll:79- (Per.lnmdftd: :rr~~, '.;.'..7·.
Phone ·N..~ tuencles has been attached to depnv~o~' Q~:" ~tical : electi~n pi:QCess; . ' '_ ' -".'.' , ,rFru.>. . .. ' '. '. AI; 12__ " ~
.- ~ .-- .. --'-.' ---.._---::.,,-. ..-:.-
- "'-:- -. - - - .~
'. New Clinic
.• Maywand
Nawi.JHumayoun
Faryabi
ItDIlJaIi Prorramme:
1:30-7:00 p.m. AST 4 775 En -
Cl"m limd
fhaNlen P~e:
g: 00'f-: 30 p.m. AST 4'171 K:es ell
Ii m bmd...
Arabic Proaramme:
11:30-10:00 pm. AST 11941 Xes OR
~ m band
iletmaD l"i'Oeramme:
10:00-10:30 p.m. AST~K. on
il m band
The above foreign laniualle
. programmes all. include lfical aDd
international news, commentary,
articles on Afghanistan, and M-
Ihan and western mlWc.
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily except Friday 1:01 p:m.-
. 1:a<) pm.
~,. Friday 12:30 pm.-l:OO pm.
• Qn aIiort wave 41 m band.
Ail" Services
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KABUL'TIMES
'~¢ed':To '-Elect 'ResPQn~ible Parliament '.
.... BY.W·__ . r,'DD.."·E:.S.'S..,·' Ala
, The· election law 'has . finally ernment t.o a. man other than' 'a submit it to the I1rst parliamen't' r ft, Glam'r
.PubIi.she9 By: .' been: publiShed after a long .PeriOd member of, the Royal' familY. 'We for ratification. !!,!,!!j,.,i~_!!!I'!~iI!!IIi•.
BAKHTAR NEWS ' of waiti~g~·bY· those who are. in- all l6:iow that this great monarch CONCERNED EFF:OBTS _ "
, AGENCY ,_ terested in .seeing that' the first of qurs cheriShes a. great, d'eep Therefore it is imperative that '-
. . E4iitor-in~ef '.' free.and elab.orate· election .iIi t1i.is and sincere desire to.see that:' his our' educated group whose number Yesterday's Allis ·.·cartjed the
. Saoahuddin, Kuswkl country is:,a .real success, " people. prosper under a democra- ill thiS country is still'vel-y)in1i, news abQur toe approval or the
. " Editor _ • I am' not .gomg to colIlJIlent in tic order. . : .' ted ·should no.t spend their energy electoral law by hls ·M.aJesty tile
S. Khalil this article on the- features 'of ·the • FREE ELECTIONS at this juncture working' !\;Ing "witn a 'banner neauliD.e.
AddresS:- eledora~ I~w. ,Tlj.is I- hope to do . During his recent tour of wei, for achieving an aim :whiCh pnotographs'of DE:. Abdul~-
Kabul, Afghanistan in another article. What.I. want. tern parts of Afgnanis~, Prime IS prohibited by the law eum. !\asoiU, the newly appointed
to' discuss here',is th'e next step Mmlster Dr. Yousuf '>aid Ul until say a year from DOW. JUgnan'Amoassador"ill Rbme"lUl;d
• T~I~.Tim~a.Peshi,c.Ka·A~.~.~'- .. I'OW that'the electoral law has several 'of hiS' speeches that the We should at thi,s poiI!.t launch a tne .c)Utgomg. <::nmese Amllassa'"
.been published, . '. . forthcoming elections 'will be the 'concerted effort to see that able dor Hao'Ting, who has been awar-·
T.elephones:- . . NEXT STEP most free elections 'ever, held Ul and conscientious individuals are ded tile Oider ot' SlU'dar.Aa~ by·
. 21494 [EXtns. 03 . There is'Il{) doubt tha( the law this part of th'!! .world. Bur at the elected to parliliment. For if we HiS Majesty the King, app~ar~.
...22851 . ['4,5 and '.6. no matter how good and liberal' same time he warned the public succeed in sending responsible and on the tront page...,
. Subsmptkrft· ElteS: it may' be' Will be meaningless if not to send the kind ·of. represen,. devoted deputies both to the House lri, its editonal.~ paper stress-
.•l\F'GHA:NISTAN· ' we do 'n?t take an ,active in'terest talives to' the 'Parliame,nt who will of the People (National Assem- ed the need. for the 'pnvate sector
, ¥early .: . Afs. . :iOO., in the election of. members to the .make a mockery of the 'new order bly) and to the House of the El- ot the economy to concentrate its r
Half yearly Afs. 309 'new parliament wliich is schedul- whiCh we are going to create. The ders (S~ate) it Will be a great efforts- on' iauncb:in.lt small indus:
Qiiarterly. Afs. 200' 'ed to ·meei' Octqbe.r 14. A hard and . elections are going to be the first step towards the implementation tries.' The. government,- it said; is
" ..FOREIGN hectic period is 'ahead of all edu- teSt of whether. we are . able to of the principles of. the new Cons' busy ·impJement4l8'. large Projects
~. .Q~iIy· ,$ '9:: ca~ -people· in· this COUI!.try dur, make' constructive use· of this titution. Let first things .Come first. to strengthen' U1e natiGllal: eco-
Yearly. $''30 . - ing··the next four'monthS before golden'opportUnity.,,·, Now we are called upon to elect nomy.whichareimpoSSlblefpr.in-
Half Yearly : $ IS" ,the first :parliament.meets on the a parliament without political par- dlviduals to Undertake. At, the.
basis ~of the neW" constitution Much talk is·beiJig heard now- ties. This can be done. same time .the. gov.er.nnicnt has
SubscriPtion .from abroad . which among other tmngs, alSo adaYs about political parties. Most It is possible . only if we au provided facilities fOr,·private ini- .
j will be accepted b3' che-· . asswoed the. preseI',t· government ~f 'what we hear may be EqssiP. work for it. It is therefore essen- tiative' 'to play its part in Wall.giles of local currency. at :. 'to draft 'and promulgate' the elec, At -any rate it' is a· good . thing ti~1 for ali the educated' people' industries.' ,
j
the official dol~ar ex.cban~ I :toral law.· . that .oUr people are taking an in- With some interest 8l'Id influence The' government ,has proinised.,
ge.rate. . I' The most cruel enemy of demo- terest in the. pOlitical develop-- to take one more'responsibility in to h~p individuals wantiDi to.la-
.. Printed at:-' ":-' cracY.ls md'ifference -on the part JIlen~s of' their country. They have addition to whatever official duty tinch privati!Jy. oWned' small' in'
Govemmeitt Print1ilg·Ho~. 'oC public'. to' the 'affairs of the the right, in -accordance with'the they have. They should C<Hlpe-' dtistries by supplying.the foreign.
. .' ". . country. We . should, more than principles m the 'new 'constitution, rate with the people of, the area currency and the' n~. tech- '. ~
anything elSe. ericourage fm in, to. fcmn pohtical alignments aim- from which they come in Selecting nical personneL .But ..unf~rtU,lUlte,- . '
terest on' the part of. the public ed ae implementing and utilising a proper candidate for the parIia- ly, the editorial weil,t on, our tra- .
. in who is . being elected from the principles emboided.m the ment. May be in,a country where ders and business circles are not'
--~-'"""----..-;....""",,,...--.,-'.their constituencies. . constitutinn and on 'the basis of there is a large numPer of people' very active in this ·conneCtion.·
MAY 12, 1965 . ."'. .. The facts are the fonowing r these values to achieve tur:ther with general ana political eduCa- Both the goveritment ·and, the
~-.....,....--=-------,--- ·His Majesty' ,tbe King as: the soaial, eaonpIlllc, political all.d cul- tion it is not' the' job of . people peopie expect the private sectOr toPreparing"·For thief founder' of the !lew tural progress in'the country. havmg their own responsibilities'~ itself and help.~cially..inI
order. has ,time. and.' again But at the same tiIrie let us to help ahd co-operate actively in starting:~~ indiJstries.· , :
EI . expressed his, desire .that make thIS 'point 'completely clear: the elections. But in Mghanisfan Giving· examples of the~ Ofection pis peop~e.-- sh'ould conduct their Political parties can function 1n . where different conditions prevail industries ·that should have 'heeit'
. . ' own aff<lirs, Thorughout his reigI) this country after a bill is enacted jt should lie the dtity of each~' strated' long 'ago;the paw said
Now that 'the election' law 6f' 32 years he has guii:led his na' !?y the first. parliament concern, of us to see that we do not fail in there is a 'great demand fu the ca,.
haS been publisbea, 'we have ,to' 'tion to~wards this path "and more ing these parties. The present· go- electing a responsible parliament pital'for dairy. pI'Qducts,·b~ they.
start preparing the ~. for - than two yea!? ago .he ior the first veI1".ment is as~igned by the cons- which will be able to execute its are not availilble.'Certain shops do .
the election of a :patllipnent. time entrusted the 'Job of the gov- titution to drait such a "law and duties faithful1y and diligently.. sell-milk, butter and yoghurt, I;lut.
which wiIi. wor:k . towards the the supply is:irre~ and their
· implementation' of principles•. ',· ..·A~-RABS I .....'.· 1.5'RA', 'E'L ,c)eanlines&'is questionable. We
embodied in oUr nel\> ronstitu- 1"'IIIIIIII lmJlOrt ·large, quantities- of" pow~
.non. " . ' de.red ffiilk,. cream aii~ butter for
Not Ion .... 2"'0 a.writer. in' this Editor's Note: Following is the caln:edntcl~~~..·,.·'proper playgrounds The peace arid stability of the local coDsumption.: Businessmen-·in
.... .... third. J:wrt of. extracts from a"ine- u.u:> region, as wel1 as the eniglIl$tic the country could undertake a'
paper sugg~ -tb~ f~tion. morandum on 't~ A,Tabs in I"STcul The declaratlop .of .indepen- -future of Israe-l, depend on the daity. project" to suppli at least~,
of a OOllUDlttee to ,ensure that ,sent· to .the Secretary General· of dence proclaims .total equality for behaviour of the Isareli- leade.rs the capital without any ch'ance of
constitllti(fW ~les' a;re' the UN by Al-Ard Co. of N~a·. aU the citizens of th~ state, and alone. losing money. . , '
applied in all part.$ of the oouh· ruth, :' . -." . .' stipulates Arabs' 'cooperatiOn in Th~ setting \l~of' small PJ,imts
,try. Sucli a committee, he said, '.-Two hundred ~ana SIXty-two ,all offi9ial and public institutions. S mnn' S·h_-no to preServe food 'and produce vege-
should be formecI' on the basis' thousand Arabs live now in Is- Urifortunately, the. government's . r ~ar IUUI n· table oil, were mentioned as'other
of private .initiative without any·.•aet They live !fu>stly' in t~e poliCy Tegards. ·the Arabs. as se- U ..J~ fY 1 areas for investment by 'the, pri-
'governmental interference. We. Galilee, ·th~ ..TrIangle ~,d the ,cond class cltrzen~ tr:.e!a~ them :. l-tUer \jontro , vate'sector_ ·Our. business circles.,
think the 'time' is rq,e .for the.· Negev: - Smce' ~he est~~lishment muan w.orse,- encourages. ~pe~ly should:: establiSh stnaU industries ..
eaR b.fr CIt ...ttee. of -the state, the authOrIties have. all measures .of dlsc;nmmation Na... ..J- rre'l'ls MP's so that the· gov~ent can con-
, ..cr. ~n ~ a ~IIUDI. imposed a sophisticated military. and he-Ips to promote dissension nuu .L I centrate . on projects' which are
,This IS the ~e .wh~ a·,pubUc. rule uPf:jn those:thr.ee al'eas.:This and discord <UIloog them. The NEW DELHI, May 12, (Reuter} .~eYond the. means of: fhe. private~ody of the ~~ 'enVISaged can abhored rule is rough 'and highly wave oI-ciiscrimination. has deeply -India's Home Minister Gul.. ,ector. . .
inake ··sure that ~dida~ for racia-t·_1t has spread' rli,ssension, infiltrated all'seCtions of life and zarilal Nanda, told t~ House of . "~~altli3', students' .- and Wor"
parliament are put by the pub- fear ij,nd te-rror.' . :" '. . created permanent feeI1ngs ''Of People here Monday that the sit- ke~.was. t~ ca~ti~ of J th,e
lie with no'pressure or .lavou- The Defence (Emergency) Re-'hatred and suspicion.:,' ,uation in Kashmir was "com-, edltonal.pub~e?-,m y.esterda~s
ritism .and. that no persoil who gulations, ,1945, which were in- . , .. ' .. ~, pletely .under control". Islah. It 'IS .gra~i£Ying· to,.~ote, said
is n~ the choice of ~e majOrity· t~nded ,!o quell riots and rebe~- The Arab mmontles c?DBtitute Rioting broke out in' Kashnrlr t.he· paper,. tha~ the ~tute of
of the people, stands from 'any lion, ~ the. J:ja~kbone of ~he lIll- one-tenth. o( .t~e po~u~ation, ful- with the arrest on SaturdaY of Public ~ealth IS ma_ng a health
·constitUency. ., . ". ..lit.~ ni.le" These laws. gIve .t~e . IiI all their clVlI duties ~d con-' Sheikh Abdtillah, former Klish- s~ey In .al~ ~ ~ ~f ~he
To tie effective the" -tte mlJ,itary governors ample at"blt- mltnients; and pay all kinds of mir prime Mi$ter, at New Del- capttal ~. find oUt. what. tliSell8f!!S .
, " COD1D1J e rary powers :which make. their. unposed taxes.. Ne.vertheless, - the students suffer from !'O that
Shou:Id ~e ~~.base(Land. ful- .rule abusive" autocratic and des- Arab government employees :~~~~~r~~ is being held in necessaiy, meuUre. JD;lY' b~. taken'
Iy representative. 'Its members.. potit:. , .... . .' constitute only 1.5 per cent only' N da .d .' to fight them. . c"
should be able tQ travel all'over. Under .'military .rule. 'the Arab of the' tOtal . . . .' par: of sa~ri:: mcap~fc~t It .. is .f'6po~t,. the 'editO~ial
the country .to dkmss with the ' c'itizens has lost' his esse!ltial li-·. The Israeli" government ho~ Kashmir the "situatio' cont~ued, to locate· the carners
pubIic..::..the ~til of oUr berties: freedOm' of. mov~eht b! exerting pressure' aI!d. praCti: ported c~mpletelY qUiet'~ IS re- of fufec~omu:1iseases :imd.- adopt
future democratic life:-:.the pros an<;i e'lglI"ession. The military CUlg·terr.or, to create among the In. Srinagar, divisional CoIn- measures ,to cO?1bat the' .cn.seases.'
andconsoftheeleetronlawaDd govei'n~ widelY .~cercise the.- ranks of the u~aeli",Arabs, a. misSioner Anwar Kateem.said 18 F;om.~h~:·p'l1blic ~eath pomt of.
.constitutional priDciples. It 'is' power pf adininistrative ,deten- ~~te of fear, deSP.<lir and submis- more. ~rrests' Monday .broiIgh,t Vlew,',lt ~ ,essent,ial ~t . people .
true that the 'majority lIf'01lI' tion·an.d_banis~nt.·~~ h~id, ~Slon. ....' the total since Friday night to ,engaged m handhng fOOd are ...
people are illiterate, but 'when :!1egal1y, the full adip.mlStration We declare that_ thlS'wlll'never 101. . heaI~r .~d· do not .silffer from
• 11 'of· tiona!:' ierest :. of Arab .affairs ·and even bluntl:( ha~n. .. We .ar~· determined to H alsO 'd th '. anY' irifectioos or contageous'di-.~ssecI- ~th th 111: t th~' ·interfere in· the private· affairs of resISt PPPre5$lon' and fight -fierce- . . e 0 sal e Situation was . seases: The Institute of Public
'. WI. . ~ aJ ett .' the citizens... , Iy for our rights, and it must be. qwet an,d ~der control ~ .' Hetrlth ,is doing well to cl¢ry O\it,
o.wn.level 1Ptd.m !heIr. own set- . The standard " .of educatiQJl remembered tha~· stich; outrageous ~e saId ill .Spore town,. thirty a health 'survey . of r.esta.. lIDt
ting they will not be found which,was high under tl:ie manda. acts. Iead,only,to hatred and ani- IJ?-11es from Srutag~, a coffin ~ar- waiters and-other pOOple~•.
wantlng._ We should reach.·the 't~ry.'ru1e has ·fallen.' to' its loWest moslty., . , '." . ned by a proceSSIon was seIZed ed in haudling:foodstu1fs.· '0DCe
·lJ.eOple and"di! everything to :1evel-in ~he last J6' years. . The The g~ernment -also hopes for ,an~o~~~pty. this surveY. is· completed, It, wI1l,
-secure their partici,pation. rate of succeSs for the matricwa- an explosion of blOOdy riots on nur. gov~ent spa1£'- .be tlte ·task pf:the·MuiticiPitl Cor-
· . . . ' tion (Bagrutl'in the·Arab sChoolS th~ part ~he,' .ArabS, which esman M~nday dented.a Bntilih· poration to see th~t those certUlec:t
It IS not for the governmental· controlled' by the Ministry of' IIllght be vis-a-vis the world Br,oadcasting CorporatIo~ Ireporf agaiitst fOod handlin'g .jOb .
agencies to ~ilei'take:~biS iask. . Edu<;ation is only 5.4 ~r .Cent. pu~lic opuiion as an excuse to that there. had. ~n. a !arge num- not employed cUt. restawan~ sifo:.
The reS~bllityof hldnr:: the, This a,egradation 'is maiD,1y due ~~ a deadly· pl!?w .on the mi- ~t of C:S~a}-t~esd m !rin.agar, He , and' ~Iaughter,houses. ~ ,
initiative 'lies with the'· youqg to.the following f-a~rS:' .no.nt~es; ~ce more we say that d' o con rt thalctethra_rakisiltan Ra- . --,-: _d- edil ted. HIs Ma......,..· th - .," . thIS machiavellian 'SCh . . 10 repor ee peop e were G' k' .j, .' ,
:::ng h ca ~ ........ '" ,thF"W.1 e. "InJunoilS and bhmt interter- have widespread erne ~1J killed on SuiIday by pOlice fire rom;v o·n:rnves-lil· ' as. enKUMeU~' em with ence cif the, nillitary rule and the . . lepex~USSIons . 'j}:
the' job ..ot 'imP!~eJitiJig the' "Sli~~'Bet" (lritelligence Ser-vices) ~:l,be~d~~e b6~dailes of' ".D'ud'~st/F"o' .·f.:! Ta''1'~:.~.
new reform programme ~ it, .Iac~ o~ p.!"Oper· books, labOratOry 'the whOle Arab ~e~.ly affeet Pakistan Political Agent ..~ IUY
is.our nationaI.:.cIuty .to. see tha~ .. 'eqwPI!1ent; ~ps"and libraries.' tr-dom-Io.nM~. ·and all 'Fh"ed'On,In:Momand . " , :.. ; .... -- .. ' . . "-th~ people's .hopes and 2a>1·ra.·· Five Arab. gov.er.nm,ent .secon-. ~.- '~.~.'. KABUL' - BUDAPEST May 12·'. (41'):--
-.I' -,__• SchoolS W. Ii b ' May 12.-The. Kh-. Soviet For~'~~. Andr~"
tions do nelt' fade away, ........,"' ,eXlst.~ Israel. Of' e ere.y .Ul~~t TSarel fOl' all waizaj, nationalists of Momand' G Ii: '. ed h .....c--
The adoption 'of tlui DeW- elec- them only ,one school in N;IZareth her u$wfill policies: "~ shOuld· :recently. fire on a vehicle' catty_ . ro.my o·amy ,ere ~ueSdaY''for:-
toraI la .... - i_rtant ste . .teached sc~ences, AlI lack suffi- bear all the ~IlSlbllities· anli ing Political Agent.. who inttm....:.. talks Witli'H"ung!lrian' governUumt -
w ": an ~pv . p . '. , . conseq~ences, whi~ .will .alIo ucu leadel'S'b~·to deal Wial"'Pre-' .
· forward..tow~ _ aehieve~t. ~.to '~ent:-a right still be '~hared by the 'Uhifed NatiOns ~ penetrate into'MQmaDd' terri- sident'de GiWWs . prOliOs8lS··for
. of the la;~ mcorponttld 1Jl. -denied~women·in·"SODlecoun. Wi.t remains idle and stagnant. :rat~cl:::;-~~~fu; east-west.relatiOrJS.m·~·and~he co~~tion. .A~ to, tries. ~thihesebasic.democra: The- ~tin:y of .262,009 -Atgbs in Agent to abandon'. his plan. tactics in the Vietit'am and the"·
Its proVlSIO~ eleetiOl!5 ·.will ~e .. tic principles- iDeoiporated iD. !srael IS n~ a t:ripe;. It ~ ail .• The re,port from Peshawar DO=~~~~h\)rities. decik~ '.dir~t, UDlYeml and '~n tile. "the electoi'al law, it-,··WouId. be Issue .that calIs for Just~.under- Central Occupied. PakhtunistaIl', t discI"
basIS of secret ballot. .For . the uDfortunate U we :cannot~ standirig. and. reason.·- WlU!t ,was adds -that the gOvernment of, Pa- 0 ,ose.. det-ails--of. GromykO's,"
first time in the hlsto.... ,of·this ,'. :_~:;.; ",,";;'__ a,.. n ..pll........~ full _-good for Isra~l after.'WOl'.Id War kistan has .im""".... restricti--;n pl~__,or the- 1eDgtli of·biS stay.' .
." ....... ~. ---....,... Y IT and ISo~ fo th l'V"""'....., ... Ire Is'scl1eduled·to··go,to·Vienna.
country w~en.liavebeen i1ven' ciapable. of meetiDl' iils~. . .'..now. ,~, a. ~~. r e areas where the Khwaizai tribe later this week· to 'attend .the lOfh' .
the ript to vote'Ud ~ be~ .nationaI ·~obl;lPtlims. " ,=~~tI~ liViiig 1DSlde its, bo.un- .Jives and has arrested' three na- anniversai'y of 'the. Aiistrlan;ind"eo, .'
tiol}l!lists. pendence .treaty on"~tUrd!1Y.
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'tHE ~'1'1DiJR
. .
_ F YesferdaTs'Tem~
MaL + 26"'C. ,MiDlmum· goc.
Sun sets today at 6:56 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at f:35 a.m.
'TomorroW's Outlook: Clear
. . KABU4~THURsDAY;"~Y: 13. i!!6?, (SAuR~'23 1~ S:H.) .....:- 1: _ ~ ; _. , ., .pllIa'Ail!. " ' ~
- N--:_~A-=--T~~O~C~·o-'-m~m----.u--:"'On'--'iq----il~e ~ndor~es'.~·~··· :..~., ',.:, -,.' .' ~-.- < ~. -. -~-~.(,-~;~~~·~Soviet-E~lli6i~.,:;;',' ~ '~
Need For German Unification~~ :-SluJiV$.':SPtfie_- ~'"
. , " . - LONDON, 13, (Re';~r).-' ,.,t., Ii-' e~, . - ,- -I'-~'~ Western Allies last night rea1firJned' that· the peoples'of "_' ,~~tJ.·Ci levem~1Jut~:',
.•Vietnam, Malaysia and· the Dominican RepubUc -had the,.:', ~ '::- KABUL" May :13.~The' )ucCeSs
njtht to Uve peaeefnlly under j"overnments "of their own ftee~ ;"of'manlWfd in, sen~ satellites- '.
. choice"~ Foreign MiniStelS of the'!5- nation North AtlaJitic.: "'and rockets: to outer-splice' -will ~.-:; ,
Treaty OrgaJiisation -(N:ATO) also included in this'declaration:" . oPen-the,way 'for the' ,--develop- , . '
African states "where grave threats have arisen to inteniation- , :menl" ii new devices~Iea.!!i~ to.'.·' '..
al peace and security". -' , the further", llr9SP€Ii-ty of maJ1-.' ~
The official text of the commu- The communique Sitid the nilills- . - kind. ' ..-: '., ~ , --...:: < ..-- ", ~ ,
nique. on, the two day meeting was ters expressed regret,that- SO"lit- .~ . ,If care is not: taken. In using "
Issued Wednesday...after the.,J!ti- tie progress had been made an" :: ~. these devices' they--Wiii-c. destroY
nisters concluded their discussions disarmament:' " '; : human civilisation.. ..' -:" .
24 hours earlier than planned. On- the militarY preparedness.' of These views were'.: eXpressed : ~ :.:. ""';.
The' communique said·: "The the Apiance'the comjnuDiqu~ an-. ' yesterqay' by.·PiOLAsgIiar, Ma- ~ __
ministers reviewed comprehen- nounced "so long as the .threat of, _ : ' yor..()f~ Kabul;,~d ~dent _ of· .' "
sively the international situation aggression, direct or in.direet Per-- >. the- Mghan-&vieLFrien9ship,So: .'
with particular attention to areas sisted the prime 'task of the At- .. cietf· while QP.E!nirig· an" -.!"xhiDio ' , ,
of tension. or conflict, suCh as lantic Alliance will be to main,;: -. tion of phoiQgiaphs :organised .by, : ~ , ,-' ..
Malaysia, Vietnam,' the Domnican tain a defensive' postUre' adequate ' '·:the Afghan-80viet FriendShip. SO:- :
Republic and some African states .10 deter attack and,mee~ it 'effect- , .- dety at"tlie -hall 'of '.the-:I$tilute'
where gI:ave thI:eats hav-e arisen ively should the need, arise". ' ' ' , '-. '.. ~ . ~ ,. "; - ~. - - oLFine and Perfoiming Arts. .
to internation. security and' peace. The United States has obtained. " ,. ,Pr9fPs!fOr ASghar.~ S.oviet Amb~iADton,ov·. :; ", The .phofographs sIio~ sPace
"They r'eaffirm the right of all strong suppOrt from .the entire are pIctUred· ~hDe.,visiting 'the Soviet-=exhibition' ..of," ~ ,'acmeverlierits of tne SOviet Union.
peoples to live at peace 1IDder- go- NATO alliance except France for photograpIlS, opened at :tl1e'· Ins~tnte·of 'Fine'.' and' • PJOf. ~ghar"~aid. t!laf'sin:~e-1957
vernmen.ts (}f their own free cho- continuing its militar.y comnii~- .. l'elforming Arts yestei'day.- --: : tlie. SoYlet Umon-,has !aU.llche,d.·a·, ,
iee". . ment in Vietnam. . ' . , .. ~ - " ,.; .-" ,,' , .~', ,',' ' ~ -:,g!eat:' n~~.of. ~r~e~ an~ ',~ ~
" The ministers endorsed the The other allies hav:e agreed, L 5G th I~'·f '.. t e ...' - .'. sqte~tes tnto: outer·..space.~,~...
joint ,declaration issued earlier that the US rould not wfthdiaw ' una, a· ers n orma lon~'''' !Ie congratulated th~ ,. S~Ylet, '. _
yesterday by the United States, its military effort in Vi~tnaIn ae:- . - , -,~, ,_.:: ',_', • ~ . ".,,' < '--:::'" • Union'on the great: suc~ ~a.Chi~.' ."
Britain an~ Fr~nce on the need cording to an· a.uthoritative'· so- But,SoLi.:La-nd.e·n-·'g" A"'fte'm'.ntF·ocelrS·· "eyed bi it'in Jhe field' of"science:'for the unificatton of Germany urce. • . . .T£ . ..', ~.... r:. _~ I: ~ ~d technology..thr~ugh the right'of self-determi-, If America did Dull out they . ',' " ~. ' - .. " • _ .. ' MOSCOW,:May- 13 (4P)2.. '-. S.o~et'-~~ssador S.:. P~:: '~-, "n~op.·E W t felt. it would have a disastrous "rHF. Soviet·Luna5' reacliectthe' ·moon's sUrface;. Wednesday ,tonoy. announce.~, thaLt!te'SoY1~~co~un~~~e ~~id tb~ati:~f:~ eff~ct not onLy in South·East -Ie~ght, !,ut the Ta&'! agency in)lDD~DD~fuit~ iJil!i~ted:jt ~h:~~::lf::t'~ll:ffi-~~r:.:
.- reroaiii.~ :'ready ~o ~ize any op- As;~~~:;~C;;~ic within the .had, not nWle.~,e ~so~ landiJjg" ~ticipated."Du~~li,e:!lIg!it, 'de~sed fo~.r~~chirig, ~e', moon.:·: ~"
portunlty fo~ ac~eVlng progre~- alliance of American milit ae:- an~. th~: ~PIJroach a great:: clw-of. info~ti~n· was obtaiD~~;; ,were: working prope1'1y•., , '" : '.
Ively. a gell1;lme Impr0'rement. ill tions in Indo-China-jOine~in a whIch IS n~~ry, for t!le.furlber:.elabo~~on-ofas~ fi!r. .!t, " : ~t~~ugh ,tlie ce~i~oni:: hlt _.. . .- . ,
relatIOns W!th. the SovIet UlllOI!. declaration Wednesday s tlight'1 soft.lanilin,g ~n~the m~ns..~~.", Ta&'!:sailL ~ .' _ ., . ".. 'I said, Qid _npt, c~n~~ mallY- .plio- -: . :. '.
and the countnes of Eastern EIi- Lng Vietnam, Malaysia th~Domi- _ The' Jodiell:.BaDk'~bsetva~.,e~:tocdo..·Then..'whatev~r-::',th~ tograpbs It..C9v!J~a·,vastJi~~c!-of . -. ,
rope. . , . nican Republic and so~e African ,m ~gl~d sard·.the S1~-~m·.W9- coI;!ld. be' c~ed as at 'least- presenL.~y ~ence. -.""'~. --:: ~,
< ~ Cyprus .t~e cO~UD1que states- as trouble SPOts' . where.. the veli!~le_cease!l arte~ ,lan~ "', a. 'partial·'success~and the.. ~o~ld~ . All t~~' achl~~em:~ts ~ade by-:· . ~
slUd that the mmlSters expressed world peace was gravely threat- an~ specu~teif that the: rettoro- did not kno.w the .exte~t,towhich. !be', ~'l1et Umon m-,the'ileld of "
the hope .that t~e search ~OF an ened. . ~ ckets might haYefaile]i'tO.,. prod:- accomplishment might "have tal.- S¢ence ana ou~r space aimed"at
agreed and equltabl~ solution. to Dean Rusk. the US Secrelary:01:: uce' IF soft .laneyng.. ' ~e:- T~ Jen'Short D,f ,intenti91l&~ : ~.~ 0 "~ ens~g 'l)eace, ~aJid, ~.!¥'it)' for
th.e Cyprus problem In conf?rmity State, who flew overnfght from anno~cemen,: ~lied.-but .- ~ ~q..~. TI,!e.-s.oV1e~·bIOke.. then', . r;ile. ma~d.. :." '.' <' _ ",
WIth ~e relev~t resol~tlon ~f Washington !;pecialiy to attend a not ,say that ..lt ~c! ~lUled~.ur;'lts_'e~J.y- ~edhesday by alihouncmg, ~ong..!h~ px:~t~a't the.
the .1!,p..lted Na~lon$ ~~cunty CO- top-secret session of the' NATO purpose.of l~wenng.'ltSelf.gent]y. fliat:,Luna- 5 would te:>! .,e~emefits _~pen,mg'c~em~I!Y w~I:e .M(}hani- ' .
uncIi would be faclhtated. Co~cil on Vietnam, told report- -onto-· the ~oon.. _., ,. ~: Qt.-a soft lan~g sYsteJ:!.. Th!: '~ad ~alid Roas~, Deputy Mi-
ers: ·'ther:e was a large amout of :me offi<;J.al anI!oun~emenl dis-, allll?unco/'lent ~aJ:!1e after." cor~ ~~er- of .:press- and Inf~tl~!l"Mahipar ProJ'ect solidarity on'South-East Asia" J tr~bnted ,by. T~ Ile~ .=,agency. ]~ctions.tn f!!e-craf¥S'c~gave mt:mbers. of, th.e ~g.haJ!.§O'V1ljt-
. _ The conference as a wliole em- saId .t.h~:L~a 5 '~t "the- ~~J.lo in scl~nt~ts~deta~ed }nfo~t~,an .on }'nendship.Socle!y- and mem~l'S': .
P Ra idly phasised that thp. US should nam- the area of th~ ~a Qf <cloudS', at whe~ It, ~o~a: ~d. 7'. .', .=, of t~~ -SO~e~, Eril~assy- anI!- dit,>" .rogresses P , ,mer home its willingness for uno. 221,0 M~c,?w tune-r1910.g~~): : ~lth_the·tn~catlOn, of.a !a~~e lom~tlc'm~~ons r.n Kab!1l: .~,., _ "-
conditional peac9 .negotiations on It'~lUd. a, gI:eat, deal of jilfor.- of. a soft landing' syste~to, work. ~' '!he eXhbltlo? wl11- be o~n:.fm:-' " ' .Engineer'Rennrts Vietnam. - mation was obtained" ::,as -the the" RUSl;ians "worded ,- -,theu-. jiv8.,-qays. " --:."'.' ' ..
,. Y'" A conference sour.ce said while 3,250-11Oun!i ~r.aft. apprir.lch~(}: .. the aitnoun~ement-l1f tl1.e :re~lts ~ to" . ,. . . '
KABUL, May 13.-Work on there was "a good deal of agree- moon" . ..'~ ';<". _' •. emph!lStS~: the ~ accoqtpli~~nts S'L·~'::trIO-cr~y'{i l1'SSR:' -:
the Mahipar hydto-electric power ment" between, ministers that the '1!te purp~ of a soft,laiiding; tn,gath~I'H~g data... ,,' '<".: :.-' I~ , kJU Q '_ . ,
.project is progressing .rapidly, I na.tionalist· movements were' ge- v.;hi~h,the Uruted .~ta~~ plans. to .It, sa!d, ~nf~r~~lon :<>bti!lll:O" ~8 k"'; 'p' ';b',.~~", ." "
,according to Abdul Samad Salim, nuine, "wars of national lil5era- t~ in a~ou~ h,:lf a~ea:,.. I~~to con·' was ne~essary---Jor:.t.he-? 'fuI1lier 'LUQ es' OSSl ~~'; ._~', :-.: ~ ..
Deputy Minister of Mines and tion" were simply coinmuriist-<lo-' tinu,e to recelv-e radio lDfo~ma- _elab~~aboh,.o~.a l;YS!em.' fQr~;:oft. _". ':' _ . __~"., ':- .
mdustries. minated revolts. tlon a~et ~he cr:aft l~ds on ~he_ ' latLdmg.OI!. the lJ)()()n,s s~~ce ~ , Nonabgnment-, ,:'. _~
. ~uring:the: five mon~hs since . !he whole. alliance -l:ndorsed a ~09n. By s~~~ :W0!matIon, , Qne. ~estem .,oi)Setvl!! ~ugge~- < ,':' .;...' ,~' .. :' "
the Mahlpar -constructIon C'QIl- JOlDt declaratIOn issued earlier by Ion was obtamed ·o~,~:, t?~. t~d. ~his. me~t the;y:Jlad-)~~d ..M~OW, May' 1~ tAP~ _,.;, '.
tracts were given about 1,200 the Un.ited Stat-es; Britam.;md approaCh, the announcement· _m: what. went ~on~. thIS. ,,@~. and ,The.-- Prime; Mini'ster.. of:' India--
metres of main and secondary France on the need for·the peace- dicatet~,t~e ~90.n sh~t w:as.at least hoped. to a~o!d. that· troulile ,t)l.e. .·thanked-·the ·SO'liet. Unfon ~Wed=" "".
tunnels have bel?n dug. ful reunification of Germany tbro- a p,ar 1<il,f~ure. '.. " o· , -:. next,t~l? .... >. ' '. _.~ nesday for a-large-To!e iJi_inak:',
Sol' far 16,OQO c~bic metres ha~ ~gh the riglit· of self.,(leter:mina_ The annoUnc t - , <. <-- ~-' -' 'W' " 'k" B< ".",;-"'-' , .' kin~ the rn~an,poliey'of non- =bee~ dug at the SIte of the power, bon. . " -an hour after~~~ ~~ 5!llilos~;-. .'or '. egJ,Ds Soon', .alignment P<lS8.ible: _ ~, ' '._stat10~. . The 15 n~~ons declilred'they the-s acecraff. cease~rp;, ?:I?I1l. . "',' ..- .',' ._ ~Soon after his jet llIane-anived,'
Ii IS eXIl.ect~cI; he sald, t~at ~ere ready . to: seiz~ any,oppo~ a :entl' w d: ,Th~ ~e- c{"\ ' :N M"-d . ' , froin New ,}~elhit' in', MoIcow,
work on digg!.ng the foun?ah~n ruty .for ~chlevJng pre~es,sively a a P:robler: '. ~ ~d !D, .~~,g Un. ew. :al an-. .ShastrI meL~th ~et:PrmJer . :.:_
of the conversmn dam, whIch IS ge~wne Improvement ill relations, In tne' p t SO' t - ' , _. ViA nUL;" . ~. '_ AlexeI Kosygm.. ' '. ,- .-
one of the main parts of the prO- Wltn the Soviet Union If th' as, .:VJ~. 5pa-ce SNelJ- ~ May. 13,-The lay,-()u~ " '. '.' •. ; .' ,ject, will be started ·on the Ka- countrieS of eastern Euroan , e tists hav,: nOt, sa!Q ah~d 0[' time. ~f the ·ne~ tj)wn Of M<HdaJ! has .Speaklllg lau:r ~t- ~~ _~n .
bul River near Gazak in about. '. pe.. what th~ ven.tures.,:were: inte~d- fiee.n finJ~sed an~ wor}!:. on the : b~ql!et, S~tri ~,~ .m·~a , _,
two weeks> . B hd .' " '-. .- " rnatn·'and. secondary roads win ~d text that. ~di:a,s__ n~-e.
A new 800 metre!lo r d. ag adBreaks' OfLDe J '" '.' ·te., 'be,st¥tedsOon.~ , • .- .-' .. '" ~ent had'~n subject.-lO,.·~ser.',
which wil1-be seven in::es hl;h-' . _ ". " ~ r 'P: oma Ie , LoCat,d in'~a8b~ distifc~,the-. ~O\!S pressures.and thre~ts.~,·,~.,~ur ~
er than the present'one, will be Reta;tleons W'th W' 't~'G" ,'c," '-, ~ '-.' •• ' new,. to~~ will. ~over--over, 112:, md~pendenc~.:md ,te~toriil _tn-·
huilt in Gazak.. ,II J ' es erm011v"" acres- of unciJltiva~d.~:-.=_._' . ~gnty.. - '., ,': . '. ~.
The main tunnel,which starts . . _. ,.. _:\...:., ,.' ,I" - ...The.lay-o.~t,·.whiCh'has,:·6~en:- ~e ability ~,p~tpIs-'PO- .•
at the cenverllion daJri in Gazak mAq . < BAGBD~, ~y ,.u,: ~A).-, - rprep~r~,d: by tIle Town ~Ul&:: Iicy. has to a l~e :m~~,~
will have to be extended about' I-£; yaterd~y dectdea ~ b~ ojf diplomatic tt#tfOJiS .With ' Depa.rtmenf of th!!" ~il!try- ,fit ,due. ,to the ~rstan~" :.and, " " '.
4,000: metres. In Sbpool Baba the erm~y ~~~Y. , " " '-;:~' .' :r_', <'"': ,Public' ~orks;-._inclu~es,-:. '~lic :.-suppo~ t~l yo~,,· .g~e1!t" .
water will be transferred at - a . An IraqI fOfeJgIl munstry offi- shortly to complete_:the liDf.=; ,park;-: '!": cin~lIy -:'-restlltucmts,: --,-!;as ~~vell ~haStri SlUd. . -;.'. ..', ~
height of 320 metres ,to the' wer C1al not.e addressed to the'W~ ,Ten. Arab countries' have a ~- c~, mar-kets:pr~.~, ,and ,He· ~I~ expressed apprecI8:lon·'. ~~'
. station· With three turbines~ach German. embassy: hex:e . han~ed to'break With West Ger:maiiY~ce . ~rls,: sch~ls, . SPOrts - .grounds.. io~ .SQ~et ~upport-, of <~ Um~,
with it capacity of 22,000 KW. over this mornmg,_' sard. Irag's she esIa_blishes'rel'8tions with the--· and .m.osques. " -' ". . .Nations., _ . -0 • -';:." "
' " stlmd was ~a,ken d4,e to \Yes:t ~r- Israel but'W.est Germah officials ~MOIi'aIninad, zahir Af~~t,_ 'rn-, ..1!e e~essed'.reil1!~ that·_ not, .
TWQ Ambassad9rs. m~y's dec~on to;establWi<diplO- heie felt the breaCh-With the. :rec1of:-General .of'~-'. :all nations: 1iad.adhere~~to: the':~ .. --::.,pt~t Cred~ntiaIs matlc rela~lons .Wlth rsrae~ Arab ~orld woUld be less ~uS '·,the Town Planning: De ~"o;~ .:!~ M"oscow ·agreeml!llt' .to,;. b~ :"
KABUL May 13"-m . Kb Th.e FrenCh flag was hoisted at ilian at:firSt fearea. • - " ".' , 'Said 465' haus" 1 tS: PWill ~. ~)Jc~ear w~ap'ons·· tests abOve , :. .
sbayer, die Mong~lia:o~bass:~ 'b~~~°J'~d~: ~est'Ge~f ~.: ~~vera! 1\rab,stafelt-,.~otab~rfU- Qistrjbuted to ~h~ ~le who~wilL ~=~~li::~::~::a~:'.--~~.. ', >- ..
dor, - and Y. N: KharW, the' Ro- aft 'w Ge' rance. IS ~AU~ • rosla, Libya and < Morocco-.have ."have to build· aecording to -f1ui _ " f' . _,',' "}.a:, U3 :. "
yal NE!palese An'tbl1S88.\ior at"the 'Iraer fit . nnanys mterESts m stood out. against, a break with ,plan p,reparedtby.the,~Q{::.n~~ . ~r not. ~l~mg._tne ..!-~ee-o:. .,
court of Kabul, presented' their q 0, OWJJ1g. the . rupture of ~nn;. _, "",'. - 'Public WorkS. ',' : =, " ~ men :. ":_ .:'.':: :':
credentials 10, His Mafesty the Bagbdad.s relations WIth. ·~nn.·. Jordan will annotlI!ce,the .bl'ea- '_The new ,tOvni'· will be' -. t, ,~I!~ sqld Indian-SOY!~t _re:: ,. ,'.. '
King at Gulkhana Palace yes. fr~~gvi~a~~y~t:, ~f' ~~f'~~lI:t!~. ~r~tio~ ,'m two st~~:h~,said.·_'In' ~;:e. ~~~n:a::;~~;et:t;::le,.~e-, ~',.' .
terday. . ' _ rae1 have begun-the. process of Forei' Minist any;.J:IllY,. the . fu:'st-~tage the maIn and,sub-roa~ . ~e clQ.Se unaeIsfalidin-, ana.'- " .Pr~~:~~ ~et~~:£~en~of establishj~~diplomatic rela~ions. .seibel:Said: in ~j,,~~ ~i~i ~~~ofc~~. 1:e.;m~ .cpo~r!1tion. betw~n-. auf:--:~9 .
. Aff' la O. 0- An exchaitge of letters was corn- Cafro Radio. quoted,· a ..' b' t· ten· 10r z:oa - _ .countries on many international.. ..
. . ~~~ayye~~s~~'D=~~1.~Qe.twee.n ,the Israeli,~e sip~e ~~a~.~ ~3th~ ..a~,the ~:r~=e :~ts- -; or questions- i;s :a .Jasti!1&- ~JjUte:q!b -
.. -'. {)[ Pro~ol, ,th~Y' laid wreaths' at Germanr , ~ceESbkol, anil; West ~~t;Ud ¥k~WlSe'~aK~aff. ~;r~? 1aitd'~will be;.~p~and C;;ii..-.:' ':~~~~:n:"~~~~'" •~e'-..s8i5i ,'~ .~~ha::r:'lN~jrO~~te KIng hard' yest~y,.ll~r . ~~d~ Er., ~n~...~~li-::~wi'fh~n:r.:~~, :d~~b~:'::~~~~~lf~n~ ~ ~hastri klJ~e=;~~ . '.' _.
, Ainb~dors will be,.ex~~ed . offi~itlly announced; . "'.bY,:the !\funicipaliiy-- of.,Mai~~ ~h~t ~(~~ec~tei;l tJie-, f~ur- .'~ , .-
~ , ~ ~ ~. , , . '->VB,,": os.)llICe f.-) . .
_ ._:. _ _Z"
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May 12, 1965
I
Home'News In' arjef,
KABUL lV,[ay 12.:- Uyouni
I ' ,Khasljayar, the. Mongolian Am-
bassador. at ,the court ~of Kabul,
paid a courtesy c;all on Dr. Ab-
dul Zahlr the Deputy' Prime ,Mi-
mS,ter yesterday .morning.
\
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PAGE 4.
USSR-: Orders U.S.
, .
biplomat T-o. Leave'
. ,
Soviet U,.ion
. ~ .
Biggest Atte;tck'In ,Two':Months IKennan QuestIons 'USA, France, Britain Agree :~
Made By VietCo~g'On_SongBe 1u.s.'Po.s~ar Policy" On Joint Declaration'Te~t.
. SAIGON, May 12,,(Reuter).- Based- On NA'TO ' Ab t G R - efe 'atleon'
VIET Cong guerrillas bw::st into.a big ~ie~ town early , 11. ' ,OU erman eunl Ie
. yesterday and battled t~eir wa~.thr~ugh the ~ts to an G~VA, May 12, '(DPA).:- ~ LONDON: May 12, (Reuter).-
American compo~d'where they killed- five U.S. rililitary ad- Former Uruted States Ainbassa- ""I'"RF. 'United States, Britain aild Fiance liav,e agreed on the
yisers. . . dor to· Moscow Gtio'rge Kennan I~t of a joint declaration on the problem of German reuni-
Eleven -other Arnel icans were, ! esterday's at~ack followe? ill!! Tuesday' sharply attacked U.S. fication, authoritative sources said. . "'.
wounded an:d ,casualties among,' mauling 1)f a government regunent postwar EuroP.f!~n policy and Agreement- was. reached' at a in peace and freedom through
South VIetnam gov=ent _for- on SUnday in which the. Vi~t -Cong par:ticularly the. creation of late .mght dinner of the ministers the principles of self-deteqnina-b ' ·tOok toll of an estiniated 300 klll- NATO 'ces ~"ere estimated to e consl: - of the Western big three pqwers tion. . .
.. ed wounded imd missmg.' In a lecture here, Kerinan called
der-<lble , . Meanwbtle Patrick Gordon Wal- the AtlantiC Alliance a serrov~ and West Germany last rtight. the The text of t~e declaration· in- ,
11 was ti:le biggest assaul~ laUJ.1:- ker former Bnbsb Foreign Secre- ~error.. He said It had been meant sources said. volve"d a delicate compromise bet:
ched by the Viet Cong for two. tary said m London' that a deci- to' ward off a non..existent l'om- The draft was put to the open- ween two conflic~ing opinions,
months 'and one of the most dar-, slve monsoon battle, was mum' munii;{ military threat but had in ing sessIOn of the NATO Minls- those of American, Britain and
mg of the Vietnam War, 'nent in Vietnam. fact'dlvided Europe. terral Council here Tuesday and West Germany on one hand and'
.Durll'g therr att,:ck on the town., Walker just back from South- the sources. said It was hoped the of France OP., the ocher. the sour-
the prooVinClal Capital ,of S0l?-g ,Be, ~east AsIa' tour as special British Inclusion of Greece and Turkey entire 15-nation alliance would re- ces said.
to miles northeast. of, Sal.g~m, the envoy saiQ: "There IS a lot of eVI. m NATO mad'e the "Atlantic" a inforce it by unanimous approval The French wished"to stress'
guenllas also br~efly OCCUPI~ th.e dence' ap.d little doubt that the mockery, he charged. ,today 11 .' the EurobPleanbnaturi 0d~ the Get:-
headquarters of the provlllclal ao: Viet Cong are now. groupmg, as W~t Germany's membership The declarattop vlrtua .y COlD- ~an pro ~. y exc u !ng prQm~-
mmistrabon. k t!Iey ·.tend"to do in' the monsoon !ll the alliance i\!9par.dised Ger- I cldes w1th the 20t~ anmversary nent me~~Jon.of the Umted ~tates
Tne battle ' began.m the :dar season into larger' mIlitary untts man reunification.. '[ of the defeat of NaZI Germany. -the maJor w.;,stern allh.ThIS was.With a monar .barrage fr?~ the. "I>think there ~JS liKely to be a Kennan m particular !:riticised , . unacceptable ·to the ~t er three.
guerrilaS, estJ.!Il~t~ at regiment 'decislve monsoon l:iat~le before what he caUed tfie "mllitansatton The three western occupym~
strength. T-hen ill two p~?~ OIl.e long wffich win playa very im- or" thought'~ dominating American -powers-the Up..lted States, Bn- The'final wordip.8, according to,
neading for the American co~' portaY'.t part m the next stage of oIttics and the conce t . of the tam and Fr~ce-:-h~ve ahvays the s.0lll'ces,· would say that the
pound. the other for the provtn- developments".· , fit P e'd t Joh p Kennedy strongly mamtamed that there sol~tlOn of the qerman pr~blem
cia! headquarters, tney blazed \\~h~Ch \~I e~aimed n contradicted must be reunification of Germany ",s not only in the i!1.ter.est of t~e
througb the streets. ' , : KABUL, May I2.-M-onammad European economic and Dolitlcal r _ jGerman. people. but .Is ill the Ill-Th V C dr ve 'Off attl:m Sli h 1 h d; Ch' f f h P b t' t - FO DO A T ck terest of all other,European peo-e let ong 0 - aq rs a Ie -0 .: e u' III egra lOn. '!.. I rve Ie s ru. -pIes and of all peoples,cencetiiedpts to lalld government reinforce- lie Guidance Department of the -
ments by- helicopters. They had' J\fimstry of Press and Informa- He rejected thJ vIew that the Ove'rturns 1n Pul.' rwhom, the problelI!. affects": :
captured several armpll!ed. ~ars ,tion, left-fo!' the U~ yesterd.ay SovIet UnIOn planned a mllita~y I According to DPA U.S. Secre-
and IurP.eO. their .heavy maChine-, to partIcipate in the second con, mterve'nt;on tn Western Europe. , 0 ' tary of State Deap., Rusk is eXpect-
guns on the belicoptercs. . fer~nce of fslamic ·cQu:Jtries.. Kennan charged ,that' {,French Charkh. Monday ~~p~~t ~;~;:n~n:: tOc~e~
'. ,At about l1,me .a.m. (J,d~) the 'Thee confer~nc~, due to 9pen In PreSIdent Char:le~ de Gaulle's 1 NATO ministerial, conference on
.Vlet 'CQng be&,an withdraw~ al- . Cairo on T.hursdaY, wlll.last len , O~POSlt~ and growing dissent· KABUL, May 12.-Five persons the situation in . Vietnam and
most as suddenlY.as they head at- dayS; More than 40 AI:r;:>·,A5Ian.l ~nthIn N:ATO were the result of died and 12 were injured as' a
tacked and thep dug ~to posi~ons .countries ,will .oe ;represented ~ al1~gedlY . narrow-mInded US. truck carrying Koochis from Ja, American commitmep.,ts tl)e~e.
on the southern'baI!.k"of the rlyer m it. polIcy lalabad to Kabul turned over in
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